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China lights the blue
touch paper
Boosted by a huge potential market and government funding, 
China is fast developing compound manufacturing, especially for LED lighting. 
In recent years, China has seen rapid eco-
nomic growth (9.1% in 2003). In particu-
lar, according to In-Stat/MDR, of the near
doubling in the number of worldwide
wireless cellular subscribers from 2002
to 2007 (to more than 2bn), China will
grow the most - from 200m to 400m of
its 1.28bn population.
According to Gartner, growth in world-
wide cell phone sales of 21% in
2003 to 520m were boosted
by demand for colour-
screens, in-built
cameras and
emerging Asia-
Pacific markets,
particularly China
(already the largest,
at over 100m), with
market share swing-
ing to low-margin local
manufacturers.The proportion
‘made in China’ will grow from 27% in
2002 to nearly 50% in 2008, says
Strategy Analytics.
This contributes to the China semicon-
ductor market growing the fastest, at
18.6% annually from $23.1bn in 2002 to
$54bn in 2007, according to Gartner, and
from third largest to second (behind the
USA) within the next decade.
This is driven by outsourcing, especially
since China opened its markets to for-
eign investment, reduced tariffs on high-
tech products and joined the World Trade
Organization in 2001.
Seeking lower costs, manufacturers from
the USA, Japan and Taiwan have been
establishing plants in mainland China,
focusing on labour-intensive packaging
and assembling of components and mod-
ules. In particular,Taiwanese investment
rose from $11bn in 1997 to $32bn in
2002, employing up to 10% of Taiwan’s
10m working population.
Nevertheless, about 80% of chips are
imported. So, in 2000, the Chinese gov-
ernment’s “Policies for Encouraging
Development of the Software and IC
Industries” designated semiconductor
manufacturing as a pillar of economic
growth.
Through low-interest loans, tax exemp-
tions and direct investment, it has initiat-
ed over 20 new silicon fabs, which
should raise self-sufficiency to above
50%. From a 9% of global foundry 
capacity in 2003, China should produce
over 20% in 2005.
Compound research 
Compared to silicon, compound semicon-
ductor manufacturing has lagged.
Nevertheless, China has decades of
research experience at universities and
institutes (see panel). In 
particular, the Chinese
Academy of Sciences’ Institute
of Semiconductors in Beijing
(www.semi.ac.cn) which was
spun out of the Institute of
Physics’ Semiconductor Research
Office in 1960, developed China’s first
transistors and GaAs mono-crystals, and
has both MBE and MOCVD growth
capabilities.
It houses three State Key
Laboratories:
• the National Laboratory for
Superlattices and
Microstructures 
• the State Key Laboratory for
Surface Physics 
• the State Key Laboratory on Integrated
Optoelectronics, based on the Inst. of
Semiconductors, Beijing’s  Tsinghua &
Changchun’s Jilin Universities.
The institute also houses two state-level
R&D centres: the National Research
Center for Optoelectronic Technology
(NCOT) and the National Engineering
Research Center for Optoelectronic
Devices (NERC-OED), which has capacity
for more than 100,000 devices pa. It was
first in China to transfer technology and
commercialise GaN blue-green LEDs.
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Also the academy-level Key Laboratory
for Semiconductor Materials Science con-
ducts research on GaAs- and InP-based
HEMT, P-HEMT and HBT growth.
Since 1986 many projects have been
funded by the “863” National High-tech
R&D Programme, which aims to develop
eight technology sectors, including laser
and optoelectronic technology, managed
by the Ministry of Science & Technology.
Material spin-offs 
In recent years, via the 863 Programme,
much state-owned research has been
spun off into private entities, creating a
commercial supply chain, boosted by
both partnerships with foreign compa-
nies and returnees from research/enter-
prises in the USA.
To tap China’s resources, in 1999 US-based
substrate maker AXT (founded in 1986 by
Chinese émigrés) formed the gallium
extracting joint venture Beijing Ji-Ya
Semiconductor Material Co Ltd (www.bj-
jiya.com) at Shanxi Aluminium Plant, giv-
ing control over production costs.Also, in
2001 Japan’s Sumitomo Chemical Co
licensed gallium extraction technology to
China Greatwall Aluminium Co and
formed the refining joint venture
Shanghai Sumika High Purity Metal Ltd.
Consequently, China grew from ninth
largest supplier to the US in 2000 (1.7%)
to second in 2001 (29%).
Apart from AXT, which this summer
completed migrating GaAs manufactur-
ing to its Beijing plant (improving effi-
ciency through proximity to both raw
materials and customers), GaAs and InP
wafer manufacturers include the
Compound Semiconductor Division of
Fuzhou Microlattice Semiconductor Co
Ltd (www.microlattice.com) and
Compound Crystal Technology Co Ltd
(www.cctonline.com.cn), which was
spun off from Beijing’s Institute of
Semiconductors in late 2000 and also
supplies epiwafers.
It has allocated $20.3m for first-phase
capacity of 100,000 wafers per year, dou-
bling or tripling in a second phase in
2004. Total investment is now $70.1m.
In early 2003 Beijing’s Institute of
Physics spun off GaAs and InP epiwafer
maker,Advanced Chinese Epitaxy Co Ltd,
which ordered China’s first production
MBE system (a Thermo VG Semicon
V100). During 2004, registered capital is
being raised from $7.3m to $20.6m to
invest in MOCVD, raising annual capacity
to 30,000 4” wafers.
Regarding epi materials, Nanjing
University’s High-purity Metalorganics
Lab has supplied metalorganic precur-
sors since 1991 and, in 1998, established
the “National 863 Programme Advanced
Material MO Precursors”.This led in 2000
to a joint venture with Suzhou Industry
Park Investment Ltd, called Jiangsu Nata
Opto-electronic Material Co Ltd
(www.natachem.com). This April it also
began supplying speciality gases.
LED chip making 
According to the China Association for
Science & Technology, annual growth of
China’s opto industry is 10-20%, with out-
put of over $10bn in 2003. In particular,
the burgeoning Chinese market has driv-
en manufacturing of LED lamps, displays
and lighting products, mostly in
Shenzhen.
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The HB-LED growth in Asia 
According to Strategies Unlimited
analyst Robert Steele, the high-
brightness (HB) LED market is one of
the fastest-growth compound semi-
conductor device sectors: 350%
since 1995, a compound annual
growth rate (CAGR) of 47%, to
$2.7bn in 2003. Of this, 50% is for
mobile applications ($1.37bn, up
87%) 18% for signage, 15% for
automotive applications, and 5% for
illumination. The mobile market
should level out as applications
mature and average selling prices
fall, slowing overall CAGR to 17%
between now and 2008. 
Nevertheless, the total market
should almost double from $2.7bn
in 2003 to about $6bn by 2008. 
In its report “Asian Producers of
High-Brightness LEDs (Taiwan, South
Korea, China)” Strategies Unlimited
reckons that, in 2003, the non-Japan
region of Asia became the largest
producer of HB-LEDs. Over 20 com-
panies produced 16.8bn chips:
13.4bn red-orange-yellow AlInGaP-
based (25% up on 2002, and 80% of
the world total) and 3.4bn blue-
green-white GaN-based (up 600%,
and 40% of the world total, com-
pared to under 5% in 2001). 
This was driven mainly by demand
for backlighting for keypads and
LCD screens in cell phones and cam-
eras, as well as large-screen, full-
colour displays. 
Similar to Taiwan, when it
entered the AlInGaP LED market
(which it now dominates), China is
focused on HB-LEDs, but has
largely skipped to ramping up
production of less mature GaN-
based blue, green and white LEDs,
fabricating over 10% of epiwafers
(prompting MOCVD system maker
Aixtron to open its Shanghai
office in September 2002).
The manufacture of LEDs and solid -state
lighting will move China further into 
compounds
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However, epiwafer and chip fabrication
has lagged, necessitating imports.The
government has therefore designated
optoelectronics as one of 10 key emerg-
ing industries, and targeted it for inten-
sive development.The “Chinese
Optoelectronics and Photonics Strategy”
of the 10th Five-Year Plan (2001-2005)
involves investing $12bn to promote
materials, components, applications,
optical fiber communication and laser
processing fields, and lists HB-LEDs as a
major research project.
Six centres for opto industrialization
have been established in Shenzhen,
Shanghai, Beijing,Wuhan, Shijiazhuang,
and Changchun, where any start-up or
collective, in addition to having access to
infrastructure, pays little tax in its first
five years.Also,“Returning Students
Venture Parks” attracts back overseas
Chinese graduates with corporate and
personal incentives.
In 1999 Tsinghua University and state-
owned bicycle-maker Shandong Incalcu
Group Co Ltd formed an $88m JV,
Shandong Huaguang Optical Electronics
Co Ltd in Jinan, targeting annual produc-
tion of 0.5m LED epiwafers.
In 2000 Beijing University spun off
Shanghai Blue Light Technology Co Ltd
(www.shblue.com), using Aixtron
MOCVD systems.This May it bought a
GaNzilla MOCVD system from Veeco.
In 2000 Beijing’s Institute of Physics
spun off Shanghai LanBao Photoelectric
Materials Co Ltd, which in February 2003
bought two EMCORE E300 GaNzilla
MOCVD tools and in April multiple
Aixtron AIX 2600G3 HT systems.
January 2002 saw China’s first blue HB-
LEDs (with an output of 1.5mW at
470nm), using the first production-type
GaN MOCVD system in China (an
Aixtron AIX 2000HT).
Shanghai’s Advanced Photonics Ltd sup-
plies HB-LED chips to GM Shanghai and
VW Shanghai and LED colour display
manufacturers. Union Optronics Corp
(http://uocnet.vitown.com) also makes
epiwafers and chips for blue/white LEDs,
as well as lasers and detectors.
In April 2003 Jiangsu Allray Inc (www.all-
ray.com.cn), which was founded in 2001
by returnees from the USA, allied with
Jiangsu Wenrun Optoelectronic Co Ltd
(www.wenrun.com).
Annual capacity is 300m LEDs. In May
2003 Allray formed sino-US joint venture
Zhenjiang Leden Inc (www. ledeninc.
com) with Allray Inc (USA) and Jiangsu
Guangning Group to make LEDs and illu-
minative decoration products.
This led Jiangsu Economic and Trade
Committee deciding in July 2003 to
establish a Jiangsu Optoelectronic
Technology Center in Allray.
This April,Allray announced plans to
move to a new, 58,000m2 plant, increas-
ing monthly capacity from 2006 for
Keeping a watchful eye on imports, China’s government designated optoelectronics as one of
the 10 key emerging technologies
R&D institutes with capacity for
compound growth 
Beijing Polytechnic University 
(www. bjpu.edu.cn)
Beijing University of Posts &
Telecoms (www.bupt.edu.cn)
Chinese Academy of Science, Inst. of
Semiconductors (www.semi.ac.cn)
Chinese Academy of Science, Inst.
of Physics (www.iphy.ac.cn)
Chongqing Optoelectronics
Research Inst. (www.cieru.com)
HeBei Semiconductor Research
Inst. (www.hsri.cn)
Hong Kong University of 
Science & Technology
(http://www.ust.hk)
Huagong University of Science &
Technology (www.hust.edu.cn) 
Huanan Normal University 
Jilin University (www.jlu.edu.cn)
Nanchang University Center for
Lumininescent Mats & Devices
(www.ncu.edu.cn)
Nanjing University
(www.nju.edu.cn)
Peking University
(www.pku.edu.cn)
Shenzhen University, Inst. of 
Optoelectronics.(opto.szu.edu.cn)
Tianjin 18th Institute of Ministry 
of Information Industry 
Tsinghua University 
(www.tsinghua.edu.cn)
Wuhan Research Inst. 
Posts & Telecommunications
(www.wri.com.cn)
Xiamen University
(www.xmu.edu.cn)
chips (from 10m to 20m), lamps (from
25m to 50m), and displays (from 2m to
3m).
LED lighting 
China is the world’s largest lighting
manufacturer, but mostly of downstream
finished products. In contrast, global
sales of LEDs used to replace conven-
tional lamps should grow from $141m
in 2003 to $1bn in 2007. So, in June
2003 a “State Semiconductor
Illumination Project” was announced by
the Ministry of Science & Technology.
Initial investment during the 10th Five-
Year Plan (2001-05), via the National
Development and Reform Commission,
is $1.2bn.
There will be four “National Bases for
Industrialization of Semiconductor
Illumination” in:
1. Shanghai (which hosted this March’s
International Forum on LED &
Semiconductor Lighting).
2. Nanchang. In 2000 Nanchang
University’s Optronics Company and
Shenzhen’s China Fangda Group Co Ltd
had co-founded the joint venture Jiangxi
Fangda Focus Information Materials Co
Ltd. In November 2001 it ordered five
MOCVD reactors from Thomas Swan for
GaN-based opto devices.Annual capacity
is 35,000 epiwafers and 600m LED chips.
This May it announced high-power GaN-
based LEDs with a brightness of 1.5cd
(requiring just two to three for high-
brightness lighting).
3. Xiamen, which this April was granted
$1.9m for construction, is targeting coop-
eration with nearby Taiwan and $3.6bn
in annual output by 2010.
In November 2000 electricity producer
Fujian Quanzhou San’an Group and the
Information Industry Department’s 13th
Electronics Research Institute, supported
by Xiamen’s government, had formed the
joint venture Xiamen San’an Electronics
Co Ltd to make chips (2bn/yr), packaged
lamps and assemblies in a 50,000m2
plant (China’s largest HB-LED site), start-
ing in November 2001.This April it
ordered over $10m worth of GaNzilla
MOCVD systems from Veeco for blue,
green and white HB-LEDs.
4. Dalian, which is building the $9.7m
Dalian Luminescent Industrial Park and
Dalian Semiconductor Lighting
Engineering Base, to be developed by
Dalian Luming Science and Technology
Group Co Ltd. It targets output of $1.2bn
from 30-50 opto enterprises by 2006 and
$3.6-6bn from 300 enterprises by 2010’s
second phase.
In September 2003 Dalian Luming
Science & Technology Group
(www.luminglight.com), the world’s
largest maker of luminescent products,
and US-based Lumei Optoelectronics
Corp (formerly AXT’s blue/green LED-
making Opto division) formed the
$150m joint venture Dalian Lumei
Optoelectronics Corp. R&D, design and
epi growth remain in Los Angeles, but
chip fabrication is in a new 10,000m2
plant in Dalian, and packaging in Xiamen.
By end-2004, monthly capacity should be
50m LED chips (as well as 1m implant
VCSELs, 300,000 oxide VCSELs and 500k
edge-emitting lasers).
Such semiconductor illumination proj-
ects are expected to be designated as
key programmes in the Chinese govern-
ment’s 11th Five-Year Plan (2006-2010).
So with such coordination and invest-
ment by both government and industrial
enterprises in exploiting the breadth and
depth of research and manufacturing
resources across the country, China
promises to leap to the forefront of
applying the most cutting-edge com-
pound semiconductor technology to the
largest marketplace on earth.
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LED chip makers 
Advanced Photonics 
Dalian Lumei Optoelectronics 
Jiangsu Allray 
Jiangsu Wenrun Optoelectronic 
Jiangxi Fangda Focus
Information Materials 
Shandong Huaguang Optical
Electronics
Shanghai Blue Light Technology 
Shanghai LanBao Photoelectric
Material
Union Optronics 
Xiamen San’an Electronics 
Speeding technology transfer 
This June Aixtron received funding
from the German government’s
International Bureau of the
Federal Ministry of Education and
Research (BMBF) for a joint pro-
gramme involving RWTH Aachen
University of Technology, Tsinghua
University and Hong Kong
University of Science and
Technology to establish an R&D
training centre in China. This is for
business students and engineers in
small- and medium-sized compa-
nies to develop opto products. 
The aim is to speed up technology
transfer to the local device manu-
facturers.
A short course on MOCVD and
hands-on lab courses will be fol-
lowed by work in Aachen regarding
GaN-on-silicon for solid-state light-
ing, new laser concepts, improved
LED manufacturing, and high-
power, high-frequency HEMTs. (In
July 2002 Aixtron agreed to work
with Tsinghua University to develop
GaN materials and devices for high-
power, high-frequency electronics). 
